Foat l?artum
By: a pearl berry
Goodbye mea.n.1.ng hello.
Hell.oe lead to goodbye.
Never ending cycle.
She tells them goodbye.
Hello old 1.lle.
M1.ss1.ng. yet looking to the :t'ront

As she w1.pes the tear
From her ever wettened cheek.
A Joy 1.l.ghtens her race.
The m1.ss1.ng breaks her heart.

But the longing g1.ves her 1.lle.
The old 1.lle
ReaJ.J..y 1.dent1.ca.l.
To the m1.ss1.ng.
A masked charade.

All 1.s one.

One 1.s llvi.ng.
True sat1.s:t'act1.on
Means pa.1.n 1.ntertw1.n1.ng Joy.
Apprec1.at1.on.

'Iali me 'lru.e. my ~ t e .Knl.ght

By: a pearl berry
When the human savage has
Flesh of a

much l.l.ghter color.

And the search for truth
All a lie.
We feel then we've reached heaven.

What a hellac1.ous s:1.ght.
Long1.ng to d:1.scover
What th:1.s wh1.rlw1.nd :1.s try1.ng to create.
Blurred v:1.s1.on.
L:1.gh.t found somewhere.
But the road leads nowhere.
Seems fr:1.ghtfully dark.
Young hat1.ng dark
Where 1.mag1.nat1.ons run wild.
Are we ever young 1.n our age.

God loves the little children.
St1.ll the pl.l.ght.
Ever fac1.ng a f:1.ght.
Ll.sa Depl.er

Search1.ng for wh1.te.
St1.ll 1.n the n:1.ght.

Breath of' heaven blow on me
Let me smell the sweet perfume.
The essence of' a melody,
Breath of' heaven, blow. On me
Pour down your potpourri,
Dew drcpe f'rom eternal bloom.
Breath of' heaven blow on me
Let me smell the sweet perfume.

'lhe ~ving Reepcxld to .Dea.th

By: anonymous
She eat on the wmdow sill,
stif'f' with pain,
her sk1.n. burned red and hair sun-bleached white.
Now gone, and the memory f'ollows .

.. .L1.zzie Conrad

'lhe OJ.d~ ee Sta.t.1.cn

By: anonymous
I heard a song on the radio,
but didn't catch its name.
It sang of' trees 1n Autumn,
fire gently swaying 1n the breeze,
and pure December rams,
and buddmg blooms in the Sprmg;
they were l1.ke a woman long gone away.
I think I saw her once m passing,
but didn't catch her name.

'lhe Dead Reepcnd to Frot.e8t.
By: anonymous
Did I just f'ade away?
Fade away and 1.eave you empty-handed?
When you turned back around
my sickbed was vacant, my soul a mist on the f'loor?
Let me dissipate quickly, quietly.
Let me seep through the cracks m

the f'loor-boa.rds

and don't cry too much f'or me;
shake out my sheets and lay down to sl.eep,
while my soul still hovers in your eyes.

Foeme
by The Greatest Amerl.can P oser
Questwns Confuse
When she says she loves me.
what does she mean?
When she holds me close.
what does she feel?
When she k:u3ses me gently.
what does she des1.re?
Who needs to know?
Just say you. love me.
Ju.st hold me close.
Ju.st k:u3s me gently.
That's all I need to know.
Coupon I....ovU1.'
Coupons for sugar.
Coupons for milk.
Ca.n I get a

cou.pon for love?

And can I get a w1.tness?

Ker1. Ann Sherwood

Jin.counter

By:

Hend.ru

The a.l.r was 1.qy and clung to me., sti.cld.n.g

to my jacket and sea.rt' and nose.

It ruthlessly

forced my bands deeper 1.nto my pockets w1.th 1.ts
penetra.tl..ng., b1.tter ml.gh.t.

[

I closed my eyes and

breathed 1.n through my sea.rt'., a.a 1.1' to forget the
world a.round me was cold.

Absently I noti.ced

that the k1.ds a.t ~zy's K1.nder Kompa.ny weren't
pl.a.yl..ng outs1.de today., and no one but I sauntered down the stra.1.gh.t., era.eked and crumbl.1.ng
s1.dewa.1.ks toward Oakwood Park.

.Most days I

enjoyed the b.ouse-1.1.ned wa.1.k and 1.1.ked to l.ook
a.t the old houses and 1.ma.g1.ne the1.r pa.st and
present occupants.

But today was d1.i't'erent.

Th.e

t'og plagued me., a.a 1.t surrounded every dwel.1.1.ng
w1.th 1.ts suIToca.tl..ng bands.

The world had be-

come one wn1.te., unknown blank., and I hardly
recogn1.zed 1.t.
].ea.st

Pusn1.ng forward., I hoped that a.t

the park would be cl.ear.

Oakwood Park had al.ways been a. pl.ace

or

refreshment and a.ct1.v1.ty., where you could be
sure to 1'1.nd a. r1.cn lady wa.1.kl..ng her dog., a. rather and son t.ryl..ng to t'l.y a. new k1.te., or sca.mperl..ng ch1.1.d.ren., bu1.1.d1.ng sand ca.stl.es and runn1.ng beh1.nd bushes to tease the1.r pa.rents.
Though. here the park was cl.ear

or

the chold.n.g

fog., 1.t was st1.1.1. uncha.ra.cter1.st1ca J J y barren.

A

focused on the same snowy-s1.dewa.lk that I had

lone man sat on a. bench, rea.d1.n.g yesterday's
newspaper and s1.pping a. coke.

I could see sev-

eral ded1.ca.ted speed-walkers together, goss1.ping
a.nd pumping the1.r arms in the d1.sta.nce.
Wa.l.king to the ea.st, I dec1.ded to start my

routine out dti'ferently.

Anxious, I glanced

a.round the P ark and saw no one but the newspaper-man and the la.di.es.
looked a.t my watch.

I s1.ghed deeply and

lO: lS.

My usual t1.me, and

yet he was st1.ll no where in s1.ght.

I walked

dutU\.llly, a.utoma.t1.ca.lly down the pretty, wh1.te
park pa.th.

Crunch, crunch, pound sounded my

feet a.a they h1.t a. combinat1.on of snow mingled
w1.th 1.ce.

I

was careful to step only where I

just memor1.zed.

He kept coming.

H1.s eyes re-

mained deeply f1.xed on the ground.
closer and closer and pa.st me.

He walked

My sm1.le faded.

stood sta.t1.ona.ry, caught, l1.feless, my eyes f1.xed

on the bobbing, blu1.sh form a.head.

More qu.1.ckly

than I rea.l1.zed, 1.t changed from per1.w1.nkle, to
navy, to black, to nothing.

Nothing but the col d

snow a.round me, nothing but the sound of my
ha.lf-n.o1.sy, ha.lf-l1.feless breathing, nothing but
the small tear running, fa.ll1.ng down my face
and d1.sappea.ring through a. small hole 1.n the
snow.

saw

wh1.te, a.a to a.vo1.d the patches of shining dark,
cement that d1.sgu1.sed sl1.ppery 1.ce.

Soon I heard

a. wa.l.k1.ng, crunching sound in the d1.sta.nce, but
kept my head turned toward my feet more del1.berately than before.

Knowing that 1.t had to be

h1.m, I 1.ma.gined the faded jacket, the dark

tousled ha1.r that matched the fam1.l1.a.r footsteps.
I rehearsed the same speech in my mind, praying

that I would be able to say 1.t th1.s t1.me, 1.f only
th1.s once.

He grew nearer and nearer untll I

knew 1.t was t1.me to l1.ft up my head and gaze
full into h1.s lustrous blue eyes.

I looked up

a.nd sm1.led, but instead of rece1.v1ng a. sm1.le or
know1.ng look back, h1.s head remained bowed

,

and

I

L1.sa Depler
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Dark and Doubt

By: anonymous
From col.d rocks I stare out
f'or the last th:1.ngs untouched by dark
and doubt.
Al.one in 1.cey blackness.,
I recall f'a:1nt glimmers of' happiness and sad-

ness.,
and shadows wal.k:1ng into f'og.,
all that once was., a l l that wll..1..

In ni..ght., dark and vo1.d of' J.i..ght.,
the wind wh:1.nes st.rams of' broken mel.od:1.es.,
and d:1.sembod:1.ed vo:1.ces sing
of' bl.:1.ss and sorrow I cannot have.
Never to llve or love.,
I am chartJ..ess.,
though I see the North Star dawning.

'lllat St.ranger.

Mot.her

by: Danielle Gudmesta.d
Yesterday,
I separated myself from who I was to see you
mare.
Yesterday,
I was not your daughter but a person who, as
a stranger, looked back on your life
Rea]_j_z.1.ng who you were.
At the t:une you were bear1.ng the beg1.nn1.nge

)

of me 1.n your tummy,
You. were endur1.ng the at1.ng of a cheat1.ng
husband on your back.
Then we left, you. and me.
And when you. had no money, you. fed me.
And when you. hadn't been loved, you. loved me.
And when I cr1.ed out far dad, your heart
hurt far me.

I

was made to choose; I was den1.ed; I was

left; I was beaten; I was deepUJed.
And because I was, so were you..
Yesterday,
separated myself from who I was,
And I reallled all the hard t:unee I had ex-

I

perienced you. had ex:per1.enced too.
Far 1.n your heart whatever they had done
unto me they had done unto you..

,
l

Leigh Doty

HUMDRUM

el.nee they a.re so l.ndi.f'f'erent?

What would you d o l l you were trapped
under a mattress?
A:

B: Trapped under a mattress?
A: Trapped under a

mattress.

What would you

do?
B: (Pa.use) I would make peace w1.th the box
eprl.nge.
.
A: You would make peace w1.th the box eprl.nge?
B: I would make peace w1.th the box eprl.nge.
It's the only th1ng I could do.
A: You wouldn't try to get out?
A: But you wouldn't know that you were

trapped.
B: I wouldn. 't know that I was trapped.
A: You woulckl. 't know that your were trapped.

B: So what you're a.ek.1.ng 1.e What would I do l l
I f'ound myeeJ...f' under a mattress?

B: Then my a.newer 1.e the ea.me: I would make
peace w1.th the box eprl.nge.
A: You can't make peace w1.th the box eprl.nge.

B: I can't make peace w.1.th the box eprl.nge?
'I'hey can't

return the f'a.vor.

A: Exactly.

box eprl.nge?
B: Yee.
A: And then what would you do?
B: What do you mean?
A: Af'ter ma.kl.ng your peace_. what would you

do?
1.ng to do.
A: But you'd be under a

mattress!

B: R:1ght.

A: You wouldn't try to get out?

B: Why would I do that?

I'm at peace.

A: But that's 1.nhuma.n!

B: What's l.nhuma.n?
A: Staying under the mattress!

A: '.I'hat'e exactly what I'm a.ek.1.ng.

B: But I'm not dol.ng them a favor.
tcp of' them.

eprl.nge.
A: You would make peace w1.th the 1.dea of' the

B: After ma.kl.ng my peace_. there would be noth-

B: I f I could get out I wouldn't be trapped.

A: The box epr1.nge a.re an object.

B: I wouldn. 't make peace w1.th the box eprl.ngs ..
I would make peace w1.th the 1.dea. of' the box

I'm lyl.ng on

Why would they accept your peace?

B: They can't accept my peace.
A: ExactJ...y.
B: The box eprl.nge don't ca.re whether I am
lying on them or 1n the grave.
A: Then how do you make peace w1.th them_.

B: But I would be at peace.

A: Why would you want to be at peace?
B: Why would I not want to be at peace?

A: Because maybe you could get out.

B: What l l I t r ~ to get out and I couldn't?
A: When would you know that you couldn't?

B: I would never know that I

couldn. 't.

A: Exactly.

B: So I would llve a J...lle of' f'a.llure?
A: Not at a.J...J...!

B: But l l I llved trylng to get out_. and d ~
w1.thout eucceedl.ng_. then I :f'a.1.J.ed.
A: But your J...lle would not be a l..lle of' !'all-

ure.
B: My J...lle would not be a J...lle of' :failure?

A: Your J.ife wouJ.d be a J.ife of posel.bl.:U..ty.

B: My J.l.fe wouJ.d be a J.l.fe of faJ.ee posel.bl.:U..ty.
A: Yee_. but onJ.y at the end_. onJ.y when you

knew you were dyl.ng.
A: But your J.l.fe wouJ.d be so much rl.cher.

B: But my death wouJ.d be so much ugJ.l.er_. so
very antl.cl..l.mactl.c.
A: You'd have llved wl.th a purpose.. wl.th a

ml.eel.on!
B: Th.en my J.ife wouJ.d be a joke_. a sad story.
A: But that wouJ.dn't lessen the good J.ife that

you llved.
It wouJ.d cast a dark

light o'er the whole shebang.

B: So you are focusl.ng on llvl.ng?
B: I am focusl.ng on both?
A: On both?

B: I am focusl.ng on both.
A: Ah. {Pause) So where were we?

B: I asked you why l.t l.a preferable to be out
from under the mattress.
A: And I asked you why l.t l.a not preferable to be
out from under the mattress.
B: And I eal.d because I wouJ.d stllJ. dl.e.
A: Ah. Yes. So l.f you wouJ.d stllJ. dl.e_. wouJ.dn 't

you rather have llved J.ife freeJ.y?

A: Not necessarily.

B: What's so free about J.ife?

B: Necessarily.
A: But suppose you got out.

A: And part of dyl.ng l.a llvl.ng.

A: And you on dyl.ng?

B: Th.en I wouJ.d be pl.tl.f'uJ..

B: Of course l.t wouJ.d!

B: But part of llvl.ng l.a dyl.ng.

WouJ.dn't l.t have

been worth the rl.ak?
B: What wouJ.d I do once I got out?
A: I don't know_. you couJ.d run around_. and

dance and jump_. and do whatever you feJ.t J.l.ke
dol.ng.
B: Whatever I feJ.t J.l.ke dol.ng?
A: Whatever you feJ.t J.l.ke dol.ng.

B: Why l.a that preferable to bel.ng trapped
under a mattress?
A: Why wouJ.d l.t not be preferable?

B: Because I wouJ.d stllJ. dl.e_. that's why.
A: But thl.a l.en't about death.

B: Thl.e l.an 't about death?
A: Thl.e l.a about llvl.ng.

B: Thl.e l.a about llvl.ng?
A: Thl.e l.a about bel.ng allve_. and not just be-

l.ng allve_. but dol.ng thl.ngs wl.th your J.ife.

A: Take movement_. for l.nsta.nce.

You cou.J.dn 't

move much under a mattress.
B: Movement's anJ.y one s1.de of J.ife.

Under the

mattress_. I wouJ.d be freed from movement to pursue the other s1.des of J.ife.

A: Other si.des of J.ife?
B: Other si.dee of J.ife.

Sl.nce I couJ.dn 't move_. I

wouJ.d have much more tl.me and energy to thl.nk.
A: What wouJ.d there be to thl.nk about?

B: What l.en't th.ere to thl.nk about?
A: Good questl.on.

B: Thank you.
A: So you'd be rel.eased from a bandage_. l.ronl.-

caJ.J.y_. l.n bel.ng trap ••• er_. pl.nned under a mattress.
B: ...just as I wouJ.d be rel.eased from a bandage
were I to move freeJ.y.
A: So why wouJ.d you prefer to J.l.ml.t your range ...
A: Ah. We've been here before.

1n t.ne l..igh.t
B: So we have.

or

UUa

ree:ung

by Rachel Knowles
"I say I'm :1n love ...what does that mean? It
means I renew my future and my pa.at :1n the
l.1.ght of' ttu.s f'eel:1.ng.'' ...Jeanette W:1.nteraon
My heart stepped just now, th:1.nk.1.ng of' you
It's been do:1.ng that a lot lately,
momentarily pa.ua:1.ng between t1Jne and apace.
Perhaps it's rac:1.ng to the po:1.nt of' ext:1.nction ...
maybe that's wh~e we're a l l headed0to an
empty abyss
and every once :1n a while I get a taste of'
that possible eternity
I ca.tch a g ~ a e of' i t when I reca.ll your
eyes and the:1.r absence of' me
I can feel i t when I look at my hands, miles
away from yours. ·,
You are my eternity, and I am your abyss
you are forever :1n my heart and on my m:1.nd
and I a.m :f'orever noth:1.ng :1n yours
At what po:1.nt :1n ttu.s small life did you beKellye Bumpus

come ttu.s manifestation :1n my m:1.nd?
an attraction evolved :1.nto an cpus,
a great work composed, but left. unwritten,
tak.1.ng up residence :1n my thoughts and ma.k:1.ng ttu.s mesa beautiful
You 're tangible only when my eyes are closed ...
I question these blank faces I greet from day
to day

what U3 1.t l1.ke not to know of you?
I wh1sper your na.me l1.ke a. bless1.ng,
a.s 1.f the mere ment1.on of syJ....1..ables U3 a. secret
ano1.ntment,
an utterance that gra.ces some stranger's ex:u3tence w1.thout h1.m know1.ng 1.t
a.sp1.r1.ng to beauty and such th1.ngs a.s these
and I know I stand out 1.n th:u3 sea. of strangers
because I know you ...
I know of you.

Twenty-'ll'lree Fo1.nt Fi.ve

By Jeff Ha.rb1.n
somet1.mes 1. hcpe you can see me
1. never want more
ma.ke me enjoy a. pasture walk
plunge me beneath the cool. water
restore me
wa.1.k w1.th me a.r1.gh.t
even though m1.les of canyon separate us
1. th1.nk of you when 1. a.m l.onel.y
1. th1.nk of you 1.n the company
of my enem1.es
you a.re w1.th me
you comfort me
we'll s1.t a.t a. table wh1.le my enem1.es brood
k:u3s my forehead
ma.ke me gush w1.th a.dora.t1.on
1. hcpe you rema.1.n a.s m1.ne
my whole l.1.fe l.on.g

Le.l.gh Doty

'I.be Dome Model.
By JeIT Harbin
The end could fall:
The yea.rs, the end, the freedom, the ep1.te,
The loss, the J.eft, the canyon,

R1.sing infJ.ect1.on, fal.l.1.ng tonat1.on,
A spondee of guilt.

All the characters a.re Greek traged1.ans,
All the pl.ayers a.re lacking in inep:1.rat1.on.

All that fazes them 1.s a

shot through the

soul.,
After wh1.ch they a.r1.se,
As 1.f no J.esson has been J.earned.
What 1.s gained through dece1.t 1.s lost through
just1.ce.
Th1.s l.aw holds true un1.versally-

Its awt'u.l. truth 1.s inev1.tabJ.e.
How they can escape inev1.tabl.1.ty 1.s beyond me.

I wonder 1.f they wonder,
Lying awake at n1.ght, arms crossed under p1.1.1.ow
Imagining a

l.1.fe w1.thout love,

A l.1.fe w1.th no pJ.easure,

Just pain enough to ease them into the soothing
arms of Morpheus.
If, upon r1.sing, they see the new day

As a journey of three hedon1.st1.c parts:
A quest far love, far thrlll.s, and sel.f-enr1.ch-

ment.
Using a l l Jacob--t.r1.ckery to incur
Or invoke the_ bl.easing of weal.th upon them,
A l.1.fe w1.th no w1.sdom,
A c:1.rcul.ar journey of 24 hours:

Sc1.ence calls 1.t a rotat1.on,
But these brave traged1.a.ns see them as new
days:
How 1.gnarant they a.re!
Can they not see?

See how they scr1.pt themselves to failure?
To failure, guilt, tea.rs, faults, cpen wounds,
How bl.1.nded they a.re to think
The warl.d should change far them!!

Th1.s web they weave entangJ.es all.-

There 1.s no true love in the:1.r l.ove.

The wards were slcpplly thrown on the

paJ.e bl.ue, creased s:1.gn, ''FRJIJI K.J:TIBNB.,
H BASIi ~KJI ,OR l1llLL DROWN., NO NBJID OF
:INQUIRX' ill'IH:IN."

Rachel. passed by the box,

unmoved by the small short whines coming
from w1.thin.

She looked again at her shcp-

ping l.1.st, and planned the route of attack:
f:1.rst the paper a1.sJ.e, then the make-up, then

the to1.J.et paper and paper towel.a, and finally gum.

If no one got in her way, she

could usually f1.n1.sh the whoJ.e tr1.p in a
matter of minutes.
. . .L1.sa Hendr1.x

Her eyee bored :1.nto mine
Shamefully, I looked a.way
I knel..t :1.n her d:1.rt

one emba.ra.eeed to need help
another emba.ra.eeed to stoop eo low
Ha.v:1.ng never eeen my own floor at euch an
angl..e
why :1.nepect thU! stranger's to such a degree
Be1.ng :f'ra.ll, ehe needs thU! ca.re, :f'a.mlly re-

sponeub1.l..1.ty
I

kn.CPR, :f'or I

have ca.red :f'or :f'ra.ll bod1.es

pa.st
Her eyes ever steady
:f'ra.me though :f'a.dee :f'a.et
I watched, eoa.ked :1.n her gr1.me, s1.ckened by my
cleanser
:f'1.na.lly the penetra.t:1.ng chem1.ca.l..e clear my
m:1.nd

not a stranger but a eueter
bound not by thU! earth but t1.me eternal..

She U! my :f'a.mlly, my respone1.b1.l..1.ty
blood stronger than mere man's t1.ed ue together
Had ea.rthl..y :f'a.mlly not negl..ected my s ~
I woul..d have mU!eed thU! sp1.r1.tua.l.. k:1.n

My eyee now look back, etea.dlly on her
1..ove nCPR U! returned, my di..sgust scrubbed
a.way
Joy U! nCPR 1n str1.pp:1.ng a.way her exter:1.or d1.rt
the proceee by wh1.ch my :1.nter1.or i'llth U! ma.de
clean
Our eyee meet :f'1.na.lly

mutual. respect washes us both
She accepts my hel..p
as nCPR 1.t U! :f'reel..y g1.ven.
by: Er:1.n McRae

I wash di.shes
I don't al.ways say a 1.ot
and I rarely prepare the meal. but
I wash di.shes
I wash them to say thank you.
to say I'm glad

to be

in your home

I wash di.shes
I wash them to remember my grandmother
the one w1.th the bl.unt f.':1.ngera whose hand at1.1.1.

THE PHoEtJI)(

foR STUDEtJTS, ~y STUDEtJTS

fits in mine
the one w1.th tapered hands. al.ready nea.tl.y
folded
I wash di.shes
because aomet1.mea I'd rather do than say
rather roll up aJ.eevea than J.et 1.ooae wards
I wash di.shes
It's hard not to feel. on even footing
a.a you both stand at the sink
D1.ft'1.cul.t to be int1.m1.da.ted by anyone
in soapsuds up to the el.bows
I wash di.shes
can't be too aer1.oua. can't laugh too much
w1.th damp ah1.rt and grease under my na1.1.a
I wash di.shes
and when I pull the pl.ug
mare rune down the drain than d1.rty water
and I am J.eft w1.th mare than cJ.ean di.shes
...Erin Mcrae
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